Local Outreach Highlight
Open Arms Real Choices Clinic
When women face an unplanned pregnancy, they need to know their “real
choices”. During the recent COVID-19 lockdown, a young woman in our area
called Planned Parenthood. They took her information over the phone and,
without any ultrasound, estimated the development of the baby. They were
ready to send her the abortion pill via the mail. Thank God that she had a sense
in her spirit that something wasn’t right about this. She hung up and called
Open Arms. We were able to see her right away, give her a free limited ultrasound and confirm the growth of her baby. She departed our clinic informed
and joyous, deciding to keep her baby instead of aborting it.
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Our clinic operations are strong and growing. We continue to help individuals
make life-affirming choices through education, compassionate support, and
pregnancy related services.
Year-to-date statistics (as of June, 2020):
Total Visits: 301
Pregnancy Tests: 57
Ultrasounds: 39
Care Calls: 381
Prayer Requests


In order to be good stewards with all the Lord has blessed us with,
we have purchased land in Hayden to build a clinic of our own. This
clinic will enable us to serve more men and women in our community facing unplanned pregnancies, and down the road, expand the
scope of our services. We began raising money for our New Building
Fund in 2018, but have a ways to go before we can break ground.



There are volunteer opportunities for adults (including men) and
youth. The next volunteer orientation is November 18th. (208)6675433

Year-to-Date Giving as of November 25, 2020
General Fund Needed: $588,307 Received: $512,015

5350 N. 4th Street
Coeur d’Alene, Idaho 83815
208.664.4883
www.cdabible.org

Sunday Worship, November 1st, 2020
Oh come, let us worship and bow down;
let us kneel before the Lord, our Maker!
Psalm 95:6 (ESV)
WELCOME! Our great desire for you this morning is that God provides you
with opportunities to experience and worship Him; connect with others
within our church; and be challenged toward spiritual growth, ministry
and mission.
GIVING: There are two ways to give electronically: Online Giving at our
website (www.cdabible.org/online-giving), or via Text Message Giving. To
text a financial gift, the number is 208-502-4595. Type the phone # into
your texting app of choice. Next, type in the word give, the dollar amount
you wish to donate, and hit send. You will be directed to a webpage to
enter your credit/debit card info (it only does this the first time you give).
You’ll receive a confirmation that your donation is complete. Of course,
you can always give at church using the white giving envelopes in the
pews and drop them in the offering boxes located in the back of the
Worship Center and in the Lobby. Thanks for your generous support!
COMMUNICATION CARDS: Located in the wooden rack in each pew are
our communication cards. In addition to stopping by or calling the church
office, please use these cards if you are new or have an address/contact
change (CONNECT), have a prayer request (PRAY), have a question,
comment or would like to serve (SERVE), or have a question about giving
at CBC (GIVE). Cards can be dropped in an offering box. We love to hear
from you!
WELCOME COUNTER: Have questions? Need directions? Want to learn
more? We have someone in the lower lobby at the Welcome Counter
both before and after the worship service.
WORSHIP LYRICS: Printed lyrics of today’s worship songs are available at
the Welcome Counter.
CDA BIBLE ONLINE: Our website is www.cdabible.org. We offer a weekly
e-newsletter, The Midweek Memo. Go to our website, click the “MEDIA”
tab to subscribe. You can also find us on Facebook and Instagram.
SERMONS: Today’s sermon is being live-streamed and will also be posted
on the website under the “MEDIA” tab. Choose “YOUTUBE CHANNEL”
CHURCH OFFICE: The regular church office hours are Monday through
Thursday from 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. Our phone number is 208.664.4883,
and the church website is www.cdabible.org.

Keep in Prayer
Harry Wheeler- Harry had shoulder surgery on Tuesday, 10/27. Please pray for
quick and complete healing, and for miraculously little pain. Please also pray his
Rheumatoid Arthritis would settle down, and the rest of his body would
cooperate as he recuperates.
Jouberts– Please continue to pray for the Joubert family as Allan continues to
battle stomach issues with his healing, and for Lorilee’s fragile health. Also, pray
for Dene’s brother who lives near Lorilee– for his salvation.

Events, Ministries and Opportunities
Pre-service Prayer– The pre-service prayer ministry has resumed! Each Sunday,
from 9:30-10:00am in the Fireside Room, all are welcome to participate in
bowing before the Lord in advance of the corporate worship gathering.
Prayer Gathering– Tomorrow, Monday, November 2nd from 6:30-7:30pm we
are setting aside time to have the most important conversation we can have.
Join us as we gather to hear from and talk with our Sovereign God about how to
navigate well during these turbulent times.
Young Adult Gathering– Food and fun at the Moehring’s (1521 E Woodland Dr.
Dalton Gardens) at 3pm on Saturday, November 7th. Bring a friend!
For questions call Shawn (208)771-2939
Angel Tree & OCC– CBC will be offering the opportunity to participate in the
ministries of Angel Tree and Operation Christmas Child this Christmas season.
See the table in the upper lobby for details.

Hands to Art Craft Day– Sunday, November 8th from 12:30pm until whenever!
Hands to Art is bringing the studio to US! We will be painting our pottery here at
CBC, in the Youth Lounge. So far we have 15 people signed up. If you are interested in attending this fun and affordable craft day, please call Marilee
(208.661.9852) to RSVP and get detailed instructions.
Discover Group– for folks who are new or newer to learn more about CBC’s
culture, values and vision. This will be held for 2 Tuesday nights, November 10th
and 17th at the Staeuble’s. Sign-up at the table in the lobby, or contact the
church office.

Son of God, Son of Man
Pastor Kurt Staeuble Sunday AM November 1, 2020

Message Reflection Questions
1. How do verses 5-8 describe mankind?

Hebrews 2:5-18
Jesus became human to recapture our l____________ d__________________.

Humans hold a very s___________________ p________________ in the order
of God’s creation!

God’s rescue plan was fully consistent with His n_____________________ and
c__________________________.

2. How does Psalm 8 reflect Hebrews 2:6-8?

3. How is Jesus described in verse 9? What is meant by “he might taste death
for everyone?”

4. Looking at verse 10, what does it mean that Jesus is called “pioneer of
salvation?”

HOW JESUS’ MINISTRY BENEFITS US
1. It ends Satan’s t______________________ r_________________

5. How could Christ be perfected through sufferings if He was already perfect
(verse 10)?

2. It frees believers from fear of d____________________

3. It r_______________________________ our relationship with God

6. Read through Hebrews 2:5-18 and make a list of all the things Jesus does for
us. When your list is complete, read back through it and think about how it
makes you feel.

4. Jesus not only understands our human struggles and temptations, he helps
us have v_________________________ over them

Scriptures visited in today’s message: Hebrews 2:5-18, Genesis 1:26-28, Philippians 2:6-8,
Hebrews 1:3, John 11:25-26

7. Look at verse 18. How and why is Jesus suffering and temptation beneficial
to us?

LYRICS
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Great Things

O Praise the Name (Anástasis)

Come let us worship our King
Come let us bow at His feet
He has done great things
See what our Savior has done
See how His love overcomes
He has done great things
He has done great things

I cast my mind to Calvary
Where Jesus bled and died for me
I see His wounds, His hands, His feet
My Savior on that cursed tree

[Chorus]
Oh, hero of Heaven, You conquered the grave
You free every captive and break every chain
Oh God, You have done great things
We dance in Your freedom, awake and alive
Oh Jesus, our Savior, Your name lifted high
Oh God, You have done great things
You've been faithful through every storm
You'll be faithful forevermore
You have done great things
And I know You will do it again
For Your promise is "Yes and amen"
You will do great things
God, You do great things
[Bridge]
Hallelujah God above it all
Hallelujah God unshakable
Hallelujah You have done great things
(Repeat)
You have done great things
O God You do great things
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His body bound and drenched in tears
They laid Him down in Joseph's tomb
The entrance sealed by heavy stone
Messiah still and all alone
O praise the name of the Lord our God
O praise His name forever more
For endless days we will sing Your praise
Oh Lord, oh Lord our God
Then on the third at break of dawn
The Son of heaven rose again
O trampled death where is your sting?
The angels roar for Christ the King
He shall return in robes of white
The blazing Son shall pierce the night
And I will rise among the saints
My gaze transfixed on Jesus' face
O praise the name of the Lord our God
O praise His name forever more
For endless days we will sing Your praise
Oh Lord, oh Lord our God
Oh Lord, oh Lord our God
Oh Lord, oh Lord our God
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Come Thou Fount of Every Blessing

No Longer Slaves

Way Maker

Come Thou fount of every blessing,
Tune my heart to sing Thy grace
Streams of mercy never ceasing,
Call for songs of loudest praise
Teach me some melodious sonnet
Sung by flaming tongues above
Praise the mount I'm fixed upon it—
Mount of God's unchanging love

You unravel me with a melody;
You surround me with a song,
Of deliverance from my enemies,
'Til all my fears are gone.

You are here moving in our midst
I worship You, I worship You
You are here working in this place
I worship You, I worship You

Here I raise my Ebenezer—
Hither by Thy help I come
And I hope by Thy good pleasure
Safely to arrive at home
Jesus sought me when a stranger
Wandering from the fold of God;
He to rescue me from danger
Interposed His precious blood
O to grace how great a debtor,
Daily I'm constrained to be
Let Thy goodness, like a fetter,
Bind my wand'ring heart to Thee
Prone to wander, Lord I feel it—
Prone to leave the God I love;
Here's my heart O take and seal it,
Seal it for Thy courts above

[Chorus]
I'm no longer a slave to fear;
I am a child of God. (Repeat )

From my mother's womb,
You have chosen me.
Love has called my name.
I've been born again into Your family,
Your blood flows through my veins.
[Chorus]
[Bridge]
You split the sea,
So I could walk right through it.
My fears were drowned in perfect love.
You rescued me,
So could stand and sing,
I am a child of God.
I am a child of God.
I am a child of God.
[Chorus]

(You are) Way Maker, Miracle Worker
Promise Keeper, Light in the darkness
My God, that is who You are

You are here touching every heart
I worship you, I worship You
You are here, healing every heart
I worship You, I worship You
You are here turning lives around
I worship You, I worship You
You are here mending every heart
I worship You, yeah I worship You Lord

That is who You are, that is who You are
That is who You are, that is who You are
Even when I don't see it, You're working
Even when I don't feel it, You're working
You never stop, You never stop working
You never stop, You never stop working
That is who You are, that is who You are
That is who You are, that is who You are

